
USER MANUAL
Wireless calling system--T0918+T0818+T0112

Receiver T0918 Call button T0818 Signal repeater T0112

A.System Feature
* Include Receiver, call button and signal repeater
* Suitable for the restaurant,coffee bar,fitness,spa center,hotel and so on
* Receiver T0918 has High brightness OLED display with 3 remind modes
* Receiver T0918 Can work with 200pcs T0818 call buttons in max.
* Receiver T0918 can Store 20 calling informations in order.

B.Program--Pair Receiver T0918 with Call button T0818

Function key(Left key)
1)When stand-by,press Function key for 2seconds to enter into Function setting.
Short press to exit Function setting.

2)Under calling history query , press Function key to check the previous calling information.
3)Under setting calling number,press Function key to move to next digit.

Confirm key(Middle key)
1)Under Function setting status,it is “Confirm” function.
2)Under calling history query , press Confirm key to delete current calling information.

Adjust key (Right key)
1)When stand-by,press Adjust key for 5seconds to power on/off T0918
2)Under calling history query , press Adjust key to check the next calling information.
3)Under setting calling number status,press Adjust key to choose number or letters.

1.Detail function setting
When stand-by,press Function key for 2seconds to enter into Function setting.
Press Adjust key to choose the Function and press Confirm key to enter into the detail function setting.
1)New button
①Press Confirm key to enter “New button” setting.
②Press Function key and Adjust key to choose the calling number,then press Confirm key.



2.     Press again,will cancel call number on the Receiver T0918,the greem light will be off at the meanwhile.

③Press the key on call button to add new button.
A.If need to name each key on call button,press Adjust key and Confirm key to choose the service

type.Then set next call button or choose “BACK” to exit.
B,If choose the fixed service types for different working environment,just need to set the calling number

and no need to set service type. Then set next call button or choose “BACK” to exit.

2)Delete button
①Press Ajust key and Confirm key to enter “Del button” setting.
②Press Ajust key to choose “Single remove “or “All remove”
A.If choose “Single remove “,press each call buttons to be deleted,then will show”Remove done”
B.If choose “All remove”,all the call buttons will be deleted within 5seconds.Then exit.

3)Vibrator switch
①Press Ajust key and Confirm key to enter “Vibrator switch” setting.
②Press Ajust key to choose “OFF”/ “ON”.
③Press Confirm key to exit.

4)Time set
①Press Ajust key and Confirm key to enter “Time set” setting.
②Press Function key and Ajust key to choose the time.
③Press Confirm key to exit.

5)Language
①Press Ajust key and Confirm key to enter “Language” setting.
②Press Ajust key to choose the Language.
③Press Confirm key to exit.

6)Reset
①Press Ajust key and Confirm key to enter “Reset” setting.
②Press Ajust key to choose “Cancel”/ “Yes”.
③Press Confirm key to exit.

C.Call Button T0818

1. Press the call button on the Transmitter T0818,the green light will on and Receiver T0918 will receive
the signal and show the number.



noneSwitch 2- ON:

D. Setting of the Signal repeater

Switch mode:

Under “Switch 2- OFF”mode,please do the following setting.
Switch 1-ON: can pair all the working call button T0818 to the repeater T0112.
Switch 1-OFF: can pair the specific call button T0818 to the repeater T0112

Indicator:
TX: Transmitting RX: Receiving SAVE: Saving(3 blinking status:fast & slow & normal) DEL: Deleting

Switch 2- OFF: signal for Wireless calling system



Operation for saving Calling buttons:

1)Press & hold “SAVE KEY”(at least 3 seconds) till LED blinking in slow mode,then release “SAVE KEY”.

2)Press the key on calling button 3 seconds and it will be automatically saved in T0112.

”DI”sound means setting successfully.

3)Press “SAVE KEY” switch one time and repeat the above operation for next calling buttons.

4)Press “DEL KEY” to exit.

Operation for delete Calling buttons:

1)Press & hold “DEL KEY”(at least 3 seconds) till LED blinking in slow mode,then release “DEL KEY”.

2)Press the key on calling button (at least 2 seconds),T0112 sounds short “DiDi”.

3)Press & hold “DEL KEY” till long “DI..DI” sound.

4)Press “SAVE KEY” to exit.

5)Delete all calling buttons:

Press & hold “DEL KEY”(at least 5seconds) till “DEL Indicator” is on ,then release “DEL KEY”.

Repeat Step above till long “DI..DI” sound.When finish the delete,it will shoud “DiDiDI” to exit.

FCC Warning:

Any Changes expressly or modifications not approved by the party responsible for compliance could 

void the user's authority to operate the equipment.  

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, 

and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation.  

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 

pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 

against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can 

radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 

may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 

interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 

equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 

the following measures: 

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected. 

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 


